[Graft replacement of transverse aortic arch using the arch vessels first technique].
In surgical treatment of aortic arch aneurysm or aortic dissection, we have been employing retrograde cerebral perfusion (RCP). In the present study, we have developed "arch vessels first technique" to shorten perfusion time and achieved an excellent clinical outcome. The surgical procedure "arch vessels first technique" is outlined as follows. RCP is initiated following circulatory arrest, while a woven dacron graft (12 mm in diameter, the dacron graft must be prepared in advance) with two side arms (12 mm in diameter, i.e., with the same diameter) is anastomosed left subclavian artery, left common carotid artery and right brachiocepharic artery in a sequential manner. Then, brain circulation is initiated via one end of the dacron graft. Subsequently, in patients with aortic dissection, a 26 mm woven dacron tubular prosthesis is inserted, using an elephant trunk procedure, to perform "distal anastomose". A partial clamp is applied to the 12 mm woven dacron graft mentioned above, while this 26 mm graft is anastmosed to the 12 mm woven dacron graft side to side, thus reinitiating systemic circulation. While rewarming, the 26 mm woven dacron tubular prosthesis is proximal anastomosed. Mean RCP time was 79.4 minutes, using the conventional procedure "aortic arch distal anastomose", whereas the RCP time was shortened by this procedure "arch vessels first technique", as evidenced by mean RCP time of 57 minutes for patient with aortic dissection and of 39 minutes for patient with saccular aneurysm.